ACCREDITATION & AFFILIATION

ACCREDITATION
- Higher Education Commission - HEC
- Pakistan Engineering Council - PEC
- Pakistan Medical & Dental Council - PMDC
- Pakistan Bar Council - PBC
- Pakistan Nursing Council - PNC
- Pharmacy Council of Pakistan - PCP
- Pakistan Council of Architects & Town Planners - PCATP
- National Computing Education Accreditation Council - NCEAC
- National Business Education Accreditation Council - NBEAC

AFFILIATION

National
- Ministry of National Health Services
- Regulations and Coordination
- College of Physicians and Surgeons, Pakistan
- Punjab Healthcare Commission

International
- World Health Organization (WHO)
- World Federation for Medical Education (WFME)
- Education Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates (USA)
- Medical Board of California (USA)
- General Medical Council (UK)
- Overseas Registration Examination, UK
- Australian Dental Council
- International Medical Education Directory (FAIMER)
WELCOME TO THE UNIVERSITY OF LAHORE

We welcome you to be a part of the fastest growing private sector university of Pakistan. Within two decades, we have become the largest private sector University of Pakistan with 200+ degree programs and 37,500+ students. The University offers the most contemporary programs available in the world with state-of-the-art facilities. Join an International student community from more than 15 countries.

We know your time at the university shall make your future. Our mission is to help you realize your potential.

Awais Raoof
Chairman, Board of Governors
EXPLORING NEW HORIZONS

The University of Lahore is the largest private sector university in Pakistan with more than 37,500 students and 7 campuses. The University was established in 1999 and has since then been offering courses in the fields of Medicine & Dentistry, Engineering, Arts, Sciences and Social Sciences. With strong emphasis on balanced progress and focus on human capital, the University has grown to 11 faculties and 40+ departments.
37,500+ STUDENT BODY

- 2000+ Academic Faculty
- 3500+ Taught Courses
- 200+ Degree Programs
- 40+ Academic Departments
- 11 Faculties
- 02 Research Centres
- 03 Technology Parks
- 07 Campuses
- 25,000+ Alumni Network

UNIVERSITY CAMPUSES
- ISLAMABAD CAMPUS
- LAHORE CAMPUS
- SARGODHA CAMPUS
- PAKPATTAN CAMPUS
- GUJRAT CAMPUS
Office of Career Services & Corporate Linkages (CSCL)
Students at UOL get Coaching, Mentoring and Advisory services for Career Success and Corporate Exposure.

Quality Enhancement Cell (QEC)
The QEC at UOL is dedicated to assure the best possible quality of education and its further enhancement.

Innovation & Incubation Center (IIC)
IIC at UOL bridges the gap between the industry and academia and transforms knowledge into commercial success.

Office of Research Innovation & Commercialization (ORIC)
Join UOL to experience the world class research culture leading to its commercialization.

• Seminars
• Workshops
• Trainings
• Projects
• Competition Events
• Media Production House
• Teaching Hospitals
• Flying & Aero-modeling
PRACTICE PRECISION

• **State-of-the-art Labs**
  SAP-ERP make us a forerunner in SDM within Pakistan. Excellent IT Engineering and Medical Laboratories support learning with the latest technology.

• **Hostels & Accommodation**
  Make yourself at home at the campus hostels, housing over 1600 students. Luxury accommodations with all amenities included.

• **Medical and Dental Health**
  Teaching hospitals, Dental hospitals, Physical Therapy and Radiology Diagnostic Center with state-of-the-art equipment facilitating faculty and students.

• **Sports**
  Burn your energies with your favorite sports while learning team building. Campuses are equipped with FIFA grade sports fields, gymnasiums and equipment. Galas and competitions are your chance to rise above.

• **Cafeteria**
  Relax with friends and energize yourself at cafeteria with sumptuous meals. Embrace new opportunities & make connections that last.

• **Library**
  Wide range of knowledge resources like books, journals, magazines and e-library resources. For libraries with more than 35,000 books for all your research needs.

• **Transport**
  A large fleet of buses & vehicles to get you where you want to go.

• **Club Uol (Gym & Swimming Pool)**
  Work-out at the gym and swimming pool, build yourself not just your mind and soul. Benefit from expert fitness advice and many fitness classes.

For more details: uol.edu.pk/services
DISCOVER
Join any of our 50+ clubs and societies and explore and develop your hidden talent.

BUILD
Experience the playgrounds at metropolitan, national and international levels to build the fighting spirit, ultimately leading to a successful lifestyle.

SHINE
Join the students network of 32,500+ students and get the exposure of 15+ nationalities.

JOIN THE NETWORK OF 50+ CLUBS & SOCIETIES

• Debating Society
• Dramatics Club
• Islamic Society
• SAFE Society
• Entrepreneur Society
• Character Building society
• Robotech Society
• Media Society
• The Olive Society
• VCAN Society
• Photography Society
• Literary Society
• Emerging Sciences Society
• Gaming society
• Music society
• NISA society
• Arts & Culture
• Blood Donation society
• Young Development Corps
• Health Care Society
• Care Foundation
• Society of International Affairs
• Hello Africa
• Techno Club
• Student Focus UOL Chapter
• The Film Talkies
• Sports Society

For details: societies.uol.edu.pk
Academia Industry Collaboration
We deliver the future we promised. At UoL, there is a serious focus on working closely with small and medium sized enterprises and multinational corporations to equip graduating classes with the required market skills. You can see the inner workings of these companies while you study to make better choices tomorrow.

Research Innovation & Commercialization (ORIC)
At UoL research programs and activities are linked directly to our measures of growth. ORIC is responsible for assuring that the research quality reflects highest international standards. It supports and integrates the processes of research, innovations and commercialization. We breed the culture of research and foster it to perfection.

SOCA
The school of creative arts houses commercial studios latest in cinematic and television equipment to give you the experience of newspaper, television and film production. Our sound studio delivers commercial film sound production, a one of a kind media group housed within the university. For details: soca.uol.edu.pk

Innovation & Incubation Center (IIC)
An initiative to bridge the gap between industry and academia, IIC transforms knowledge into commercial success. We believe in nurturing the entrepreneur in you and give you the confidence to become a job provider instead of hunting one. Be a part of IIC and convert your business dreams into reality. For details: iic.uol.edu.pk

QEC
We maintain quality consciousness to ensure excellence. QEC is the driving force to bring in the change for an evolutionary educational experience. It is a measure of our success in the form of high QS and HEC rankings. For details: qec.uol.edu.pk

Wrap Your Head Around the World
GIVING BACK

RISE BY
LIFTING OTHERS

UOL Relief works in a wide variety of sectors, however our main goal is always to provide emergency relief to communities affected by natural disasters with the aim of helping them cope with the situation. This is then achieved by a careful planning of social and culture approach to housing, medical care, and education among many ways. This approach has led us to not only be respected by the local communities, but also trusted by them. Enabling us to work longer with them for a sustainable growth and improvement in the lives of the people in question.

You can be that change by volunteering and becoming a part of UOL relief works.

relief.uol.edu.pk
FACULTIES

- Engineering & Technology
- Information Technology
- Management Sciences
- Pharmacy
- Medicine & Dentistry
- Allied Health Sciences
- Arts & Architecture
- Law
- Social Sciences
- Languages
- Sciences
Electrical Engineering
- BS Electrical Engineering
- MS Electrical Engineering
- Ph.D Electrical Engineering
For details: ee.uol.edu.pk

Mechanical Engineering
- BS Mechanical Engineering
- MS Mechanical Engineer
- Ph.D Mechanical Engineering
For details: ee.uol.edu.pk

Civil Engineering
- BS Civil Engineering
- MS Civil Engineering
- Ph.D Civil Engineering
For details: ce.uol.edu.pk

Computer Engineering
- BS Computer Engineering
For details: dce.uol.edu.pk

Technology
- BS Mechanical Technology
- BS Civil Technology
- BS Electrical Technology
For details: tech.uol.edu.pk

Electronics & Electrical Engineering
- BS Electronics and Electrical Systems
- BS Power and Energy Systems
- BS Electronics and Communication
- BS Communication & Information Technology
- MS Electronics and Electrical Systems
For details: es.uol.edu.pk

Computer Science & Information Technology
- BS Computer Science
- MS Computer Science
- Ph.D Computer Science
For details: cs.uol.edu.pk

Software Engineering
- BS Software Engineering
For details: se.uol.edu.pk
Lahore Business School

Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA)
Specialization:
• Marketing
• Finance
• Human Resource management
• Supply Chain Management

Master of Business Administration (MBA-3.5 Years)
Specialization:
• Marketing
• Finance
• Human Resource management
• Supply Chain Management
• Consulting Management & Strategy
• Project Management
• Innovation & Entrepreneurship

Master of Business Administration (MBA-1.5 Years)
Specialization:
• Marketing
• Finance
• Human Resource management
• Supply Chain Management
• Innovation & Entrepreneurship
• Consulting Management & Strategy
• Project Management

Master of Business Administration (MBA-2.5 Years)
Specialization:
• Marketing
• Finance
• Human Resource management
• Supply Chain Management
• Innovation & Entrepreneurship
• Consulting Management & Strategy
• Project Management

Master of Business Administration (MBA Executive - 2 Year) Evening
Specialization:
• Marketing
• Finance
• Human Resource Management

M.Phil Management Sciences
Ph.D Management Sciences

For details: lbs.uol.edu.pk

Lahore School of Aviation
• BS Aviation Management
• BS Aircraft Maintenance Technology
For details: lsa.uol.edu.pk

Lahore School of Professional Studies
• M.Sc Project Management
• MS Project Management
• MS Engineering Management
• M.Sc Psychology
• MS Clinical Psychology
For details: lsps.uol.edu.pk

School of Accountancy & Finance
• B.Com (2 & 4 Year)
• M.Com (2 Year)
• BS Accountancy & Finance
• M.Sc Accountancy & Finance
• MS Accountancy & Finance (3.5 Year)
• MS Accountancy & Finance (1.5 Year)
• MS Accountancy & Finance (For Professionals)
• M.Phil Accountancy & Finance (2 Year)
• Ph.D Accountancy & Finance
For details: lsaf.uolcc.edu.pk
PHARMACY

Pharmacy
• Doctor of Pharmacy (Pharm-D) (5 year)
• M.Phil Pharmaceutics
• M.Phil Pharmaceutical Chemistry
• M.Phil Pharmacology
• M.Phil Pharmacognosy
• Ph.D Pharmacology
• Ph.D Pharmaceutical Chemistry
• Ph.D Pharmaceutics

For details: pharm.uol.edu.pk

MEDICINE & DENTISTRY

University College of Medicine
• MBBS
Medical Education
• MS Medical Education
• ACHPE

University College of Dentistry
• BDS
• MDS
• FCPS

For details: ucmd.uol.edu.pk
Sports Sciences
- BS Sports Sciences and Physical Education
- M.Sc. Sports Sciences & Physical Education
- M. Phil Sports Sciences
- Ph.D Sports Sciences & Physical Education
For details: sps.uol.edu.pk

Physical Therapy
- Doctor of Physical Therapy (DPT)
- BS Orthotics & Prosthetics
- M. Phil Physical Therapy (Musculo-Skeletal)
- M. Phil Physical Therapy (Biomechanics)
- M. Phil Physical Therapy (Kinesiology)
- MS Physical Therapy (Neurology)
- MS Physical Therapy (Musculo-Skeletal)
- Ph.D Physical Therapy
For details: uipt.uol.edu.pk

Radiological Science & Medical Imaging Technology
- Medical Imaging Doctor (MID)
- BS Medical Ultrasound Technology
- M.Phil Medical Ultrasound Technology
- MS Medical Diagnostic Ultrasound
- MS Medical Imaging Technology
- Ph.D Medical Imaging Technology
- Ph.D Medical Ultrasound Technology
- Ph.D Medical Diagnostic Ultrasound
For details: rsmi.uol.edu.pk

Radiology Research Section
- DMID
- MD Radiology
- Ph.D Radiology
For details: rsmi.uol.edu.pk

Optometry & Vision Sciences
- Doctor of Optometry
- MS Optometry
For details: dovs.uol.edu.pk

Health Professional Technologies
- BS Occupational Therapy
- BS Biomedical Technology
- BS Operation Theatre Technology
- BS Respiratory Therapy
- BS Audiology
- BS Speech Language Pathology
- MS Speech Language & Hearing Sciences
For details: dhpt.uol.edu.pk

Health Professions Education
- M.Phil Health Professions Education
For details: dhpe.uol.edu.pk

Diet & Nutritional Sciences
- Doctor of Dietetics & Nutritional Sciences
- M.Phil Human Nutrition and Dietetics
- M.Phil Food Science and Technology
- Ph.D Human Nutrition and Dietetics
- Ph.D Food Science and Technology
For details: dnsc.uol.edu.pk

Medical Lab Technology
- Doctor of Medical Laboratory Sciences
- M.Phil Virology and Molecular Pathology
- M.Phil Immunology and Molecular Pathology
- Ph.D Virology and Molecular Pathology
- Ph.D Immunology and Molecular Pathology
For details: mlt.uol.edu.pk

Lahore School of Nursing
- BS Nursing
- BS Nursing - Post RN
- MS Nursing
For details: lsn.uol.edu.pk

Public Health
- MPH
- M.Phil Public Health
- Ph.D Public Health
For details: pbh.uol.edu.pk
School of Creative Arts
• BS Media & Mass Communication
• BA Film & Television
• M.Sc Mass Communication
• M.Phil Media & Mass Communication (Research Track)
• M.Phil Media & Mass Communication (Production/Professional Track)
For details: soca.uol.edu.pk

School of Architecture
• Bachelor of Architecture (B.Arch 5 Year)
For details: arch.uol.edu.pk

UNLEASH YOUR CREATIVITY

School of Architecture

Establish Justice

College of Law
• Bachelor of Law - BL.LLB (5 Year)
For details: law.uol.edu.pk

Postgraduate Institute of Law
• Master of Laws - LL.M (2 Year)
For details: pil.uol.edu.pk
SOCIAL SCIENCES

Education
- BS Education (Educational Management)
- M. Phil Education
- PhD Education
For details: ed.uol.edu.pk

School of Integrated Social Sciences
- BS Social Science
  Specialization:
  1. Politics & International Relations
  2. International Development Studies
  3. Governance & Public Policy
- M. Phil International Relations
- PhD International Relations
For details: siss.uol.edu.pk

Islamic Studies
- M. Phil Islamic Studies
- PhD Islamic Studies
For details: islamic.uol.edu.pk

Economics
- BS Economics
- M.Sc Economics
- M. Phil Applied Economics
- PhD Economics
For details: econ.uol.edu.pk

LANGUAGES

English Language & Literature
- BS English Language & Communication
- M.A English Literature
- M.A English Language Teaching & Linguistics
- M. Phil English Literature
- M. Phil Applied Linguistics
For details: ell.uol.edu.pk

EXPECT THE BEST
Environmental Sciences
• BS Environmental Sciences
• M.Sc Environmental Sciences
• M.Phil Environmental Sciences
• Ph.D Environmental Sciences
For details: envs.uol.edu.pk

Chemistry
• BS Chemistry
• BS Chemistry (Organic Chemistry)
• BS Chemistry (Inorganic Chemistry)
• BS Chemistry (Physical Chemistry)
• BS Chemistry (Analytical Chemistry)
• BS Chemistry (Applied Chemistry)
• M.Sc Chemistry
• M.Phil Chemistry
• Ph.D Chemistry
For details: chem.uol.edu.pk

Molecular Biology & Biotechnology
• BS Zoology
• BS Botany
• BS Biochemistry & Biotechnology
• BS Biotechnology
• BS Microbiology & Biotechnology
• BS Molecular Biology & Biotechnology
• M.Phil Zoology
• M.Phil Botany
• M.Phil Biochemistry
• M.Phil Biotechnology
• M.Phil Microbiology
• M.Phil Molecular Biology
• M.Phil Physiology
• M.Phil Forensic Sciences
• Ph.D Zoology
• Ph.D Botany
• Ph.D Biochemistry
• Ph.D Biotechnology
• Ph.D Microbiology
• Ph.D Molecular Biology
• Ph.D Physiology
For details: imbb.uol.edu.pk

Physics
• BS Physics
• BS Physics (Computational Physics)
• BS Physics (Engineering Physics)
• BS Physics (Bio Physics)
• BS Physics (Medical Physics)
• BS Physics (Geo Physics)
• BS Physics (Environmental Physics)
• M.Sc Physics
• M.Phil Physics
• Ph.D Physics
For details: phys.uol.edu.pk

Mathematics
• BS Mathematics
• M.Phil Mathematics
• Ph.D Mathematics
For details: math.uol.edu.pk
Instructions to Apply Online
Go to University of Lahore official website: www.uol.edu.pk
Click on Apply Online

Documents Required
Original scan or attested copies of the following documents are required to be uploaded on online admission Form:
• 01 recent blue background passport size photograph
• All academics documents i.e (Matric, Inter, Bachelor and Master degrees or IBCC /HEC equivalent
• Applicant CNIC or Form B or Passport no. or Father CNIC

Eligibility Criteria
In order to get admission in any degree program, the applicants are required to qualify UOL Entrance Test, Interview or both.

For details: info.uol.edu.pk

International Student Office
international.students@osa.uol.edu.pk
Tel: +92 42 111 865 865 (Ext: 5200 & 5201)

Take a tour
uol.edu.pk/virtual tour

Office of Students Affairs
uol.edu.pk/Services/Student-Services

Fees & Finance
uol.edu.pk/feeguide

Clubs & Societies
societies.uol.edu.pk

DISCOVER UOL AT
www.uol.edu.pk
Lahore
Defence Road Main Campus
1-KM Defence Road, Off Buptian Chowk, Lahore
Tel: +92 42 323 00865, +92 42 35467356-9
Fax: +92 42 35321 761 (Ext: 5253 - 5256)

Raiwind Road Campus
1-KM Raiwind Road,
Near Thokar Niaz Baig Chowk, Lahore
UAN: +92 42 35963421-9 (Ext: 1236-1240)

Islamabad
Islamabad Campus
6.7 KM, Japan Road, Sihala, Islamabad.
UAN: +92 51 111 865 865
Tel: +92 51 4486422-3, +92 344 8658654

Sargodha
Sargodha Campus
10-KM Lahore Road, Sargodha
Tel: +92 48 881012-16 | info@sgd.uol.edu.pk

Gujrat
Gujrat Campus
Main GT Road, Adjacent Chenab Bridge, Gujrat
Tel: +92 533 589120, +92 533 589155 | info@grt.uol.edu.pk

Pakpatan
Pakpatan Campus
9-KM Sahiwal Road, Near Chanwat, Pakpatan
Tel: +92 307 4930000, +92 300 8640116 | info@pkpt.uol.edu.pk

UAN: +92 42 111 865 865
www.uol.edu.pk | info@uol.edu.pk